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Members of various bands 
are often found at Boog’s 
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Hohl said she would never see her clothes 
after her musician friends borrowed them. 

Although Hohl has never been in a band, 
many of her customers arc musicians. Bands 
get a 10-pcrcent discount, she said. 

Besides musicians, her store caters to col- 
lege students and teen-agers, she said. 

Her customers certainly seem satisfied. One 
woman said every time she wears something 
from Boog’s her friends keep asking her, 
“Where’d you get that, where’d you get that?” 

Hohl still works another job, she said, as a 

backup. 
“This might be a seasonal thing,” she said. 
Hohl said the trendy thing right now in 

rock’n’roll rags is denim and leather. 
“I’m selling spandex likecrazy.even though 

it’s ‘out’ on the coast,” she said. 
Boog’s has many conveniences for a store its 

size. Its hours are from 2 to 8 p.m. Boog’s has 
a dressing room and parking in the back. 

Band members sometimes visit to talk to 
Hohl and check out her goods. 

“I’m getting invaded by musicians,” she 
said, as a group piled out of a van with Missouri 
license plates. 

That group turned out to be Head East 
“They were stars here,” Hohl said. “They’ve 

rocked and rocked for ages.” 
“I want to know who’s in here,” she said. “I 

could have someone important in here and not 
know it.” 

Customers come and go. Hohl said they 
have been fairly constant all day as she pointed 
at her unfinished vacuuming. 

“Everybody’s smiling when they come in 
here,” she said, And Boog smiles, too. “Isn’t 
that great?” 

Punk kept alive by alien energy 
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ghost, yet a few keep the spirit alive. 
The world goes on, and the spirit 
wanders. 
"So what happened to your old opin- 
ions? 
The thoughts that you held for so 

I 

long? 
That inspired a thousand rebellions 
Against what was and still is so 

wrong. 
What happened to all your hopes and 
fears? 
Ex-teenage rebel, same old story." 

— Subhumans 
--| 

Racquet Tune Up $15°° 
Restringing usin^Winn^i^te or Babolat 

Fine Play string intyour choice oftn-stock colors 

New Grip oMUver Wrap 
$23.00 Value Afilh ^ / Now thru May 15,1986 

United States Racquet Stringers Association ) 
Certified Stringers. 

Lincoln's Racquet Sports Specialists for over 10 years 

FRAMES & STCJRINGS 
2130 Winthrop Rd. 483-4556 
(32nd & South Streets) Mon-Fri 10-6, Sat. 10 4 
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322 SOUTH 978 STREET, LINCOLN, NE 60508- 476-8551 


